HEDINGHAM HERALD
Dear parents/carers,
It was lovely to chat with so many of you at our
two consultation evenings this week. Your comments
were very positive, with many of you observing
how enthusiastic and focused your children have
been on return to school.
I hope that were generally reassured and informed
by your child/ren’s teachers comments. Please
remember that all children are different; try not to
compare or judge! If you do have any concerns
with your child’s behaviour/development, make an
additional appointment with your child’s teacher
or speak with our SENCo, Mrs Craig.
A reminder that we break for half term
at the end of next week, and that on the Monday after
half term, October 30th, school is closed for teacher
Training. Children will return on Tuesday 31 st Oct.
Well done to all the children in Year 4 , who achieved
99% attendance and have won our Attendance Cup.

Parking
Please could all our parents/carers park with
consideration when dropping off and collecting
children from school. In particular, please
ensure that cars are parked as close to the hedgerow
as possible so that other vehicles can get through!
Many thanks.

Please remember…Breakfast Club is always open
from 7:30 am!! Contact the office for more details

Christmas production dates.. advance notice!!
This Year Busy, Busy Bethlehem will be the EYFS, KS1
Christmas production to be performed on the afternoon
of Monday 11th December and the evening of
Tuesday 12th December (6-7pm).
Parents/carers will be offered two tickets per family (due
to high demand) and we are hoping that refreshments
will be available at both performances.
•A letter will be coming out after half term.

Contact details..
In case of an emergency we need to be able to contact
parents/carers immediately. Please ensure that if you
change telephone numbers (work or home) or mobile
numbers, you contact the office and update details as
soon as possible. Also, please ensure you inform us of
additional close contacts, who we can liaise with, if we
are unable to reach yourselves.
Remember to purchase disco tickets for your
child/ren..on sale now in the office and from the PTA
after school!!

October 13th 2017
Official handover of laptops..
On Monday this week, Mrs Tuthill, nanny of
Ronnie, Tyler and Mylo, came into school to
officially handover the 16 laptops purchased for
the school by herself and her husband.

We have some wonderful parents, grandparents
and friends in school, and this was a lovely
gesture that touched everyone. After the
presentation, Mrs Tuthill was able to watch a
coding lesson with the Year 3 children.

November’s value in school is:

Resilience
We can show resilience by…
• Trying again if things go wrong
• Carrying on even when times get difficult
• Seeing things through to the finish
Please take every opportunity at home to celebrate when
your child is determined ‘and keeps going’ in a situation they
might find challenging.

If your child is feeling a ‘little under the weather’,
please bring pain medication into the school office,
where we will be more than happy to administer,
according to your instructions.
However, if your child has been physically ill, we
advise that they should not attend school until 48
hours after the vomiting. By adhering to this advice,
‘bugs’ are controlled more effectively.
Thank you for all your support.
Photo frenzy..
Mr Gammon has been in school this
week, taking individual and group
pictures. You will require the following
codes to access these from:
www.petergammonphotography.co.uk

Reception: Username Peter100 Password: Peter100
Year 1: Username: Peter550 Password: Peter550
Year 2: Username: Peter700 Password: Peter700
Year 3: Username Peter990 Password: Peter990
Year 4: Username: Peter333 Password: Peter333
Year 5: Username: Peter850 Password: Peter850
Year 6: Username: Peter480 Password: Peter480
Siblings: Username: Sib2017 Password: Sib2017

